
MICRO-PURCHASE
NATTONAL DEFENSE AUTHORTZATTON ACT (NDAA) SECTTON 889 REPRESENTATION

For additional information see: https://wWrt.acquisition.gov/FAR-Case-2019-009/889Jart*fr

1. I Merchant has an active registratlon in SAM (r,..",nir,v s.nji.],r1ilr) and FAR 52.204-26 is dated Ocl2020 (or later)

S Merchant is not registered in SAM (*)t-!t.j,a[,,i1t.,1 or is registered, but FAR 52.204-26 is dated earlier than Oct2020

2. Company Name i Merchant (Offeror)

Federal Prison lndustries, lnc. (UNICOR)

3. Date

18 January 2022

4. Company Street Address

400 First Street, NW

5 City

Washington

6. State

DC

7. Zip Code

20534

8. Owner or Designated Representative Name

Marianne Cantwell (General Counsel)

9. E-mail

steven.thaler@ usdoj. gov

10. Telephone Number

(202) 305-3870

11. DUNS Number (if applicable) 12. Cage Code Number (if applicable) 13. SAM Registration Expiration Dale (if applicable)

14. Complete the following tiiij.I jj.:! ?l:t Representation;

CovBRon TELECOMMUNTCATToNS EeurpMENT oR SnRvrces-REpRESENTATIoN (Ocr 2020)
(a) De.finitiozs. As used in this provision, "covered telecommunications equipment or services" and "reasonable

inquiry" have the meaning provided in the clause . Prohibition on Contracting for Certairt
Telecomrnunications and Video SLrrveillance Services or Equipnrent.

(b) Procedures. The Offeror shall review the list of excluded parties in the System fbr Award Managernent (SAM)
( : ) for entities excluded from receiving federal awards for "covered telecommunications
eqr"ripment or services".

(c)(l) Representurion. The Offeror represents that it E does, E does not provide covered telecommunications
equipment or services as a paft of its oflered products orto the Government in the performance of any contract.

subcontract. or other contractual instrument.
(2) After conducting a reasonable inquiry for purposes of this representation, the offeror represents that it

E does, E] does not use covered telecommunications equipment or services, or any equipment, system, or

service that uses covered telecornmunications equipment or services

Signature of Owner or Designated Representative
identified in Block 8 above.

This representation expires on the date in block 13 or one year from the date in hlock 3, whichever is
soonest Forward any representation modifications/changes to the sender within 30 days.

Additional Disclosu re I nstructions to MerchanUOfferor lif appl ica blel

(a) If the Offeror represents in (c)( l) above that, "it doe.s provide covered telecommunications equipment [...]",
then the Offeror should go to FAR 52.204-24 -- Representation Regardirrg Certairt Telecommunicatiotrs and Video
SurveillanceServicesorEquipment,paragraph(e)(l)Discl<tsures(itLltl:, 1:i1',,i!rqir itrlli'11t,*r.ri i,ii'ir;iii -

:l,ri,,l:ir--,:.1_;1t i__.1.:i) to identify the additional documentation that should accompany this representation when

sending it back to the sender.

(b) If theOff'eror represents in (c)(2) abovethat, "it does use covered telecornrnurtications equipment [...]", then

tlre Offeror should go to FAR 52.204-24 -- Representation Regardirrg Certain Telecommunications and Video
Surveillance Services or Equipment, paragrapli (e)(2) Disclosures (itll;i:, !ir\\t t:i.:i.il...i,,i',t = ' r-'' t-:i
j;-,i :1ir:.....-."lil,i._;r+) to identifu the additional documentation that should accompany this representation when
sending it back to the sender.
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